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Grinnell All Right. 

IOWA CITY, I WA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1905 

ularly In connection with the Iowa· 
Grinnell game to be played at Iowa 

ALUMNI LEAD. 

City next Saturday. No one more At the annual meeting of the South· 

No 31. 

Senior Council. 
Students and Alumni Repudiate Sen- deeply regrets the publication of the western Iowa Teachers' association Michigan Unlveralty Electa Body 

tlments Referred to In Yeater- article In question (which statel tJle at Cotmcll Bluffs this week, the fol- With Important Dutle.. 
views of no one save Its author) than I Jawing prominent nlumnl of the Unl-
the Grinnell football team and man- versity will appear as leaders of MIChigan university Is just Inaugu-

day'. Iowan. 

The following letters came to· the agement. I !lave written these few I round tables: rating a new body which they term a 
Iowan this morning, and we believe liues In order that the studentd and I Methods, Pres. H. H. Seerley, '73; senior council. 
they truly express the Grinnell feel- graduates of the University may high school method teachers, F. C. Tn order to have an equitable repre
Ing about the merits of Iowa's ath- know that the Grinnell students and I Bnslgn, '97; natural science, Prof. B. lIentation of all students, each depart. 
letes. The previous article referred graduates repudiate the article re- \ Shimek, '88; geography teachers, ment will elect one councilman for 
to, probably represented only one terred to and strongly censure th~ Prof. W. H. Bender, '96; drawlnr and each 300 students enrolled until the 
person's sentiment, and he, both manngement of "Scarlet and Black" wrltlng teachers, Miss Kate Wick- total reaches seventeen. For the 
poorly Informed and biased In his for permitting Its publication. bam, '91. present this will give the following 
judgment. "The fact Is that Grinnell has the H. H. Savage, '01, Id president of representation: uterary department. 

We appreciate the spirit in which most wholesome respect for the 8th- the a!lsoclation. Ave; engineer, five; law, three; medl-
these letters were written and feel letes. who wear the Old Gold and the cnl, two; homeopathic, one; dental. 
that Iowa and Grinnell will malntalD only certainty which the college feelil one; pharmacy, one. 
the same friendly relations that have In .regard to the approaching game STUDENTS' RATES. At the election onlY seniors will 
exillted In the past. with the University Is that It I eleven vote nnd the six men receivIng tbe 

Below are the letters, the names will go Into It determined to do their Drake univerSity hall adopted a lowest number of votes will retire in 
of the writers being wlthh.eld by the hest, wInning or losing. I am plan that looks right. They make February. The duties of the COUD-

desire of the writers: "Very truly yours, special rates to students under the cll are defined as follow.: 
"Grin I I N 6 "A Grinnelllan." f 11 I I ti 1. Supervision and audltlnW" of el ... . ne I, owa, ov. 1, 190 . a ow ng regu a ons: 

"Edltors Daily lowan:-I think that 1. The special rates will be Bet by and of stUdent organizations of a unl-
It I t th f iIi bl Y. W. C. A. CONVENTION. th thl tl t f tl verslty character. 

s due 0 e rend y sp rlt w c11: toetlma e. e c managemea rom me 2. Supervision of the election at the 
has always existed between the State 
University and Iowa college that you 
should know how hum\1lated and mor
tified Grinnell alumni and student 
body feel over the recent article 
which appeared in Scarlet and Black 
.neat the state football championship 
prolilpecbt. 80 inappro'priate and 111-
timelt WPUI t' flI..-t a pI'Otellt has gODe 

,. '!p ' f1'Q1il altunni land ' sp,tdEin.t body 
alike, and the feeling that the article 
was thoroughly unworthy a school 
which has prided itself on high sports
manship, Is very strong here, as you 
wl\l notice In a letter of c,rifictsm 
from W. S. Pierce, of Lima, OhIo, (an 
old Grinnell star athlete), whch ap-
Pearll In today's Scarlet and Blaclt. 
This breach of collegiat~ courtesy 01 
the part of the offtcial organ of the 
stUdent body is particularly mortify
ing to the alumnI because it is con
trary to all Grinnell pollcy an'd tradi
tion. 

"The article did not in any way rep
resent . the sentiment here, for we 
!tave good memories, and, whUe Grin; 

J.nell men are not wont to refer much 
'to their own funerals, nevertheless 
the memories of twelve defeats have 
given UP a respectful admiration for 
the Old Gold, whiCh was unfprtunate
ly lacking in the article above re-
ferred to. Grinnell Alumnus." 

Grinnell, Iowa, Nov. 1, 1905. 
"Editor of the Dally Iowan, 10"" 

City, lowa:-Dear Sir: ' An article ap
peared in "Scarlet and Black" in the 
Isssue of October 26th, under the cap
tion, "The State Ohamplonsl1lp," 
Which was as offensive to Grinnell 
readers as it must have been to such 
IItudentll and graduates of the Univer
sity as saw it I wish to say, as a 
graduate of Grinnell college, that the 
sentiments therein expressed and the 
references therein made to the foot· 
ball teams of the University, past and 
present, do not In any way coincide 
with the views of the gradllates of the 
college. I further happen to kno 
that they do not represent. the atti
tilde of the students at Gdnnell to
warde: those at the University, partlc-

Miss Brown, pres'~ent of the Uni· 
verslty Y. W. C. A., has just received 
the program for toe state convention 
to be held here, November 9 to 12. 

This Is an important meeting and 
Miss Brow. J;l&s a number of commit-
tees working out arrangements for 
th$ seni 
Amon~·-the prlncilpal wor)renr In the 

convention will be the followin,: 
Rev. W. E. Parsons, president of 

Parsons college; Miss Bertha. Oonde, 
Chlcll;go; Miss Helen Henshaw and 
Mrs. C. A. Rawson, of Des Molned; 
Dr. Eva Field, Korea. 

TO END STUDENT GRAFT. 

Unlverllty Senate Wants Supervision 
of Account •• 

Another step toward faculty super
vision of student enterprIses was tak
en yesterday afternon by the Univer
sity denate, in recommending to the 
the board of regents the passage of 
the following resolution: 

2. Oniy those students who have 
joined the rooterd' organization and 
are taking an active part w1\l be per
mitted to purchase tickets. (A. stUd
ent must be a member of the organl-
zatlon for at least 48 hours, before his 
membership will be considered:) 

3. ~ l' win be ~ _ 
to-bijt 'oiie ticket. 

4. The tickets will be sold only at 
the rooters mass ineetfugs ' just pre
vious to the gamed. 

6. The tickets wlll not be good at 
the gates unless the holder weal'S his 
college colora. 

PROF. LOOS SPEAKS TO WOMEN. 

same. 
3. To make rules and regulations re

gardIng college custtms. 
4. To Investigate and report to the 

faculty cases affecting the hest 1D
teredts of t.he st!ldent body. 

DR. ALBERT SUBMITS R!PORT. 

• "01'. Henry Albert has submitted hie 
first annual report to the state board 
at health. This report show~ that tbe 
bacterJologlcal laboratory In Iowa 
City bas made, daring the past year, 
3,580 examinations. . Of these 1,415 
were made for the detection of dlph
thel'tl.l bacll\\!; 1631 were sputum 
examinations for detection of the 
tuberole bacillus; 496 were Wldal ex

purpose of Sociology is the Benefit of I amln!tUon for typhoid fever, and 139 
Society, Say8 Isaac Loos of Idwa were miilcellaneous. 

City Before Des Moines wo- . Typhoid Epidemic •. 
men'l Club. DUring the year, personal investiga-

Prof. Isaac A. Laos at the State I tlons, made necessary on aecount of 
University of Iowa gave an address small epidemics of typhoid tever, 
yesterday before the Des Moines Wo- were made at Marlon, Parkersbijri', 
men's club on "What Is Sociology" Burlington an~ Estherville. 
pefore a large and interested aual
~Jlce. 

"SOCiology," the lecturer said, "is 
Fhe fundamental science of human so
cJety in Its nature, origin, forms and 
purpoeed. Sociology Is regarded rath
er as the fundamental or generic So
~Ial science of which the various so-

SUSPICIOUS OF FITZPATRICK. , . "Resolve a, That the supervision and 
~udlting of all financial accounts of 
all non-athletic organizations of stu
dents of the ,University receiving aid 
from the University, be confined to, 
and all such accounts be required to 
be submitted to, the board of audit of 
the University senate under slloh 
rules and regulations as said holl-rd clal sciences are speCialIzed branCh-
may from time to time prescrlbe.n ,es. Nevertheless, today In the name 

Last year the PatI10t printed a 
book for Evan Smith, of Coal Creek, 
containing much of his personal and 
rell.gtous experiences In an autoblo
grapbi~l style. Recently ?tir. T. J. 
Fltzllatrlck, collector for th Iowa 
State Historical !loclety at Iowa CIty, 
learned of the book and wrote Mr. 
Smith, requesting a copy. The old 
gentleman, however. was suspicious, 
thinking this man was some newil
paper sharlc who would give the book 
a notorIety which he did not daillre, 
as it was printed only for his personal 
friends, so he refused to furn.lsh the 
caples. We finally prevailed upon 
Mr. Smith, neverthelesil, to furnish 
the caples deslred.-What Cheer 
Patriot. 

This recommendation is in line with of socIal science the sociolOgist urged 
the policies of a number of other fll- t11e state to pass laws for the protec
stitutlons notably the unlversltiell Qf tJon of child labor, and he does this 
Nebraska' and Minnedota. not alone for the sake of the child, 

but for the adult as well, because no 

ENGINEERS MEET TONIGHT. 

New offtcers will be Installed at tJie 
meeting of the Engineering society tp

night. The following program wJll 
be rendered: 

Protective Apparatus-R. B. Ohaw
plan. 

Review of Engineering News-C. A. 
Randall. !J 

ltevie~ . . of' Pow.er-J. R. M\l.cDonalJ. 
Perlodlca.l~ Report-C. M.' .Secrest. 

community can reach its highest de
velopment in moral character ' or eco
nomic efftciency If It mus't build on an 
unfree, a stinted chUdbood."-Regis
tel' and Leader. 

. At their meeting last night, the 
board of curators of the state HistOri
cal society of Iowa elected to member
ship in that society, Mr. J. M. oJ:lndly, 
of Winfield, Iowa, 'and JC1hn -C. Par
ish, L. A. '06, of Ced/Lr Falls . . 'f. 

BACONIAN. 
Baconlan Friday evening, Nov. 3, 

will be addressed by Dr. E. L. Dood; 
SUbj~ot, "The 'Intereilt on One Cent, 
arid "Some I Mathematical Curiosities." 

l 
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E~ery Afternoon Except undays and Mondays 

OJ tbe "ldette-R~pOrler tbe tblrty·seventb year 
and of tbe . U.l. Oulll tbe fourteentb year 

Prof. Arthur Fairbanks, was very 
strong, and gave startling pOints for 
Dlany JInes of valuable dlscudsion. 
Th 8e meetings of the Philosophical 
Club are among the many good things 
which the University atrords, and 
which the students might profit by 
attending. 

FINE TAILORING 
EDITOR·IN,CRIBP 

P. L . DOUGLA 

EDITORIAL STAPP 

N.A.CRAWFORD Jr. 

JAMB J . LAMB 

DALE E. CARR~;LL 
EFFIE CLARE BLUM 

ADELArDE A. RITT.e: MI!:YER 
ALICE REMLEY 

HAWKEYE TWO·STEP 
With six views of University 

twlldlng, only 26c. A Sunier & Son, 
112 Washington St. Leader In pop
ular music. 

Three first class men to walt on 
you. Sutton's barber sbop. 

I de ire to announce that I have a 
complete line of the la test pattern 
of Tailor Piece .Goods, for . 
Business Suits, Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits, and a full 
line of trou 'ering and overcoating 

DAN E . CLARK 
PA L J. KRU E PRICES N\EDIUN\ 

MURRY WILDMAN 

J . PETER P . HEALEY 

F., .COO K 
H . W. DARNE 

HUGH .BU FFUM 

Don't buy a sweater until you see 
W. 1\1. Ramsell. At gym. every after
noon. Special prices to students. 

Oh, the Hawkeye's always watchful 
And knows her business well, 
Bh gutdetl her sons through thick 

No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

IOWAN PUBL11IHHG Co .. PUBLl9fCBII8 and thin 
P. E. M CCLKIU RAIf, MANAORIl And does it very swell; 

Addres all comrnuulcatlon to 

But when It comes to football, 
Her eyes they glow with fire, 
And tha.t's the time when you will see 
Opponents all retire. 

JOS. SLAV AT A. Ta.ilor 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa City. Iowa . 

Entered u econd-cla mall malter. No-
v n.ber 12.1903. at tbe post office at Iowa City. 
10 ..... u nd"r th act of Co.lrr of March 3. 
1879. 

Chorus: 
For then we'll ramble, we'll rambls, 
We'll ramble through the line, 
First down every time, 
And then we'll ramble, ws'll ramble; 
The way we'll beat the Aggies, w11l 

Per year. If paid before January 1 t ........ $2.00 be fine. 
P .. year, If paldattcr January lilt ... .... 2 . .50 
Per semeatlOr .. .......... ... ... . ... , ......... 1.25 Rah! Rah! 
Per montb ...... .. ............................ 40 

(Repeat choruB.) ~J' ,~~:~;::~ ~~~~~~;~:.) ~~1l!fN 
Per ,Inlrle copy ............................... OS 

Office-2l8 Wal!blnlrtoD Slr~et. 

Telepbone, Bell, 360 J . 

PREFER TO PLAY HERE. 

Try Thomas for safety razors, re
volvers and nail clippers. 

Ladles' and Mltlses' cloaks, capes 
nnd furs at H. Strub &; Co. 

TIME LIMIT ON DAM EXPIRES. 
~anager Jones Saya It Has Not Been 

Decided to Take Mlnnelota-Iowa 

Game to Davenport. 

Below will be found a statement 

front Manager Jones regarding the 

Wednesday, Nov. I, was the date set 
for the completion of the dam across 
the Iowa river below Burttngton 
streeet, but if anyone will take a look 
at It, it will be seen readily that the 
job Is not yet finished. Concrete has 
been laid tor a little less than one· 

game with Minnesota next year. Con- half the total distance, and work has 

slderlng the publicity which has been been commenced on another section 

per woed per Insertion. No cbarlre less tban 
ten centS. 

CANTARA 
AN 

Ow.sTiL~ 
QUARTER SIZES, 150. EAOH; Q FOR 250. 

CLUETT, PEABODY II< 00., 
JIIIAKlIt' 0" OLUITT uo MOflllA"C" '"'itT' 

SATURDAY MATINEE and NIGHT 

November 4th , 
The Be t of all Tramp Shows 

HAn Aristocratic 
Tramp" 

Prices, Matinee, 10 and 25. 
Night, 25 and 50. 

of the cotrer dam, taking in about Drastic applications of a remedy 
given the matter, we think It talr that one-hall of the total remaining dls- labeled "Expulsion" will cure the haz- T d N 
1.hi$ st.atement from Mr. Jones be gLv- tance. lng disease when everything else has ues ay OV. 7th 
en to the public: 

EdLtor of Daily Iowan:-Your edi
torial In last Issue, regarding the Min
nesota-Iowa game for the coming year 
being played In Davenport, has been 
called to my attention. 

I detllre to state that neither the 
athletic board nor myself have taken 
any steps in regard to the next game 
with nnnesota, either In regard to 
tbe date or the place of playing. 

As the matter wlJl not be decided in. 

Students wanting best banking ac
commodations should go to Iowa City 
State Bank. College and Clinton 
streets. 

Best work. St. James barber ShOp. 

Guns, rifles and a gun smith for 
rent at Thomas'. 

ATTENTION. 
228 S. 

Felts, Satins, Silks and Ribbons in 
$3.00 meal tickets for $2.25. college colors at H. A. Strub &; Co. 

Clinton street. Good dinners, 15c. 

THE ALUMNI. 
Here's a few popular hits: "Ab

sinth Frappe," "Give My Regan to 
Broadway," "In Dear Old Georgia," 
"Yankee Doodle BoY," etc., etc. A 

News of Graduates Taken FrOm The Sunler "- Son. any way until after the close ot the "" 
present smrgon, and nothing having 
l)eeu said either by the Minnesota or 
Iowa management regarding the 1906 
game, your editorial was rather pre-
mature. 

I assure you that It Is the desire of 
the athletic board to have all the 

Alumnus. 

Try Thomas for lanterns, globes, 
Ira T. Hawk, L. A. '99, who has re- a.nd pocket Itghts. 

cently completed a course in theology -----
In Yale university, has ben ordained 
to the Congregational ministry in 

BASKET BALL. 

Bunker Hill church, Waterbury, Conn. Lovers of the game w1ll have a 
home contests played on Iowa field If Miss Nina Shatrer, L. A. '99, has re- chance to see plenty of work thIs 
the patronage w1ll warrant. signed her pOSition as teacher in the year. There will be fifty games be-

NYLE W. JONES, Mgr. Iowa City SChools, and has gone to tween the schoo18 of the ·Unlversity. 

PHILOSOPHICAL CLUB. 
Champaign, Ill., and entered the nb· They will begin on Novet;llber 20 and 
rary school of the University of ml- there wlll be one game each evening, 
nols. while on Saturday there wlll be an 

The meeting of the Philosophical Mr. W. E. Beck, L. A. '&Q, and his extra game. in the afternoon. A prize 
Club last night at 7: SO, In room 213, wtfe, ' 148. Lilian Jones Beck, L. A. wlll probably be otrered for the school 
liberal arts, was one of much Intel"- '99, with their little daughter, have winning the majority of games. Bu

The Distingui hed Actor 

Chas. B. Hanford 
Accompanied by 

Miss Marie Drofnah 
In a Superb Production of 

,THE 
MERCHANT 
OF VENICE 

A NOTABLE EVENT 

Price~, 50c-75c- 1.00-$1.50 

Seat sale Friday evening 
at t he Box Office of the 

Coldren. 
e.t and value to those In attendance. gone to Washington, D. C., where Mr. ketball Is a game which every abl. ==============-= 
The address Oil "The Oomparatlve Beck bas gone into the government bodied ID&Il caa play, and th .. pm .. 
Meth04 of Studying of Religion." by emplo,.. I ought to give 8.11· a ohance' to develop. 

" 

Sal. Aglnt. for Cluett .. Monaroh 
Ihlrh. COAST .. SON, 
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Readers' club will meet thi evening 
with Mi s Jacobs, 328 N. Dubuque St., 
at 6 o'clock. 

••• 

Professor F . C. Ensign, the state in
spector of high schools, will leave to
night for Council Bluffs. He will 
speak before the S. W. Iowa Teachers' 
association and ther. continue hi tour 

Stanford university is planning a 
of inspection. 

new club house and expects to have 
golf links in connection . 

••• 
The C. F. U. society will initiate fif

teen or sixteen new members next 
Thursday evening. 

••• 
C. S . Corey, '00, has commenced his 

fourth year' s work as superintendent 
of the Humboldt schools. 

••• 
November Thirtieth should be print

ed in red in this year's literary calen
dar. Mark Twain will be seventy. 

••• 
Mr. B. J. Lambert and wife enter

tained the engineerirlg faculty and 
wive at a six o'clock lunch yesterday. 

••• 
Ralph Fullerton and Blaine Walton 

of the freshmnn dental cia s, have 
been elected to membership in Irv~ng 
Institute. 

••• 
Mr. Dale Carrell, the athletic editor 

of the Iowan, left today for Perry, 
Iowa, where be will visit a few days 
with friendl!. 

••• 
W. H. Clar'lr, L. A. ,96, has resigned 

the principalship of LonJffellow school 
at Sioux City, and is going into the 
life insurance business. 

••• 
Charle,s B. Hanford will play "The 

Merchant of Venice" Oft next Tuesday 
evening; and then "Little Johnnie 
Jones" will visit us. 

••• 
Teg Mocean, a club of university 

girls, gave a HaUowe'en party to a 
lIumber of their friends Tuesday night 
at the home of Miss Glee Wolfe. 

••• 
E. Beth Achenbach, '02, graduated 

from Iowa University last June, re
ceiving the degree B. S. She is now 
at work as assistant in the high school 
at Humbolt. 

••• 

••• 
The Normal Eyte has a good write 

up of the Normal-Iowa game. The 
author gives Normal credit for good 
work. but also speaks kindly of Iowa 
athletes. This is the kind of spirit 
that should prevail. 

••• 
The Scarlet and Black editor sa) she 

will yell for the best team in Iowa on 
Saturday Qut is not sure which one it 
will be, we u:pect to yell for the 
best team in Iowa also, but we are 
positive which one it shall be . 

• •• 
Monday evening at the Sigma Chi 

House, Miss Jeffer on of Clinton, Miss 
Manaburyof Fairfield, Miss Bradley 
of Iowa City, Miss Kaiser of Marengo, 
Mr. Oakes of Clinton and Mr. Kent of 
Marshalltown will be initiated into the 
Dramatic club. 

• •• 
Benjamin Boardman, "99, and wife, 

who will be remembered as Faith 
~tunte, '00, were g'uests of Cedar Falls 
friends recently. Mr. Boardman is at 
the head of the Greene schools and pas 
commenced the year with good pros
pects for a successful administration. 
-Normal Eyte. 

••• 
People's Steam Laundry one block 

north Qf the post office . Guarantees 
all its work. 

••• 
Safety razors from 1.00 to $5.00. 

THOMAS' • 

••• 
One of the members of Charles B. 

Hanford's company is a merry wag. 
"Did y ou ever have stage fright?" 

was asked of him. 
"Only once," was the answer. "We 

were held up in South Dakota and I 
have never traveled by stage since." 
- Ite. 

• •• 
Get your gym suit of W . M. Ram-

The biennial report of the executive sell. At the S. U. i. gymnasium 
council of Iowa is out for 1905. It every afternoon. Special prices to 
gives a complete list of disposition of students. 
moneys collected by the state in stitu- ••• 
tions of Iowa. 

••• 
Word comes that Mr. Fred Seavers , 

formerly a fellow in the biology de
partment, is meeting with great suc
cess at Iowa Wesleyan, where he I 
professor of biology . 

••• 
Mrs. Chas . L. Bryden and son Rob

ert and sister. Miss Louise Purcell 
have just come from Eastern Penn
sylvania, and are now at home at 602 
Norch Dubuque street. 

••• 
Wheuever one sees a crowd of Hep. 

girls talking together these days, you 
know that the chief question among 
t hem is: "Who has your name for 
Monday night?" There mu t be some
thing doing among the Zets. 

••• 
Gardner: "This here is a tobacco 

plant in full flower." 
Lady: "How very interestingl And 

how long will it be before the cigars 
are ripe?"- Ex. 

DO YOU KNOW-

That Julius Caesar never got half as 
many electoral votes a$ have been 
given to Theodore Roosevelt? 

That Noah's ark didn ' t cost as much 
as J. Pierpont Morgan's private yacht? 

That Cleopatra couldn ' t have paid 
the taxes on half of Hetty Green 's 
property?- Colleg ian. 

••• 
Nail clippers, match safe, revolvers 

THOMAS' . 
••• 

If you want to be sure of good work 
bring it to the Stean, Laundry. 

TOMS & RUPPERT. 

••• 
Horace Baker, L. '00, is auditor of 

Louisa County. Of this same county, 
Oscar Hales, also a fonner S. U. 1. 
student, is County attorney. 

••• 
New dress goods, silks and trim-

mings at H. ~. STRUB & CO. 

FOR 

SUITS 
and 

OVERCOATS 

Sueppel's 

C~9thing House, 

For 
Photos 

Other clothing makers 
wait l until the Custom 
Tailors' season is over 
and then adopt style 
a season stale. 

Stein-Bloch Co. and 
College Brand styles 
are created at the same 
time that the made to 
order shops originate 
their garments, a sea
son ahead of any other 
ready made clothes, 
and like them, only be
cause they can be lip
ped right on. 

We carry a complete 
line of Stein-Bloch and 
College Brand suits 
and overcoats. 

Max Mayer The Good 
Clo thes Store. 

Luscotnbe's Photos 
ook 'retty 

a~. ~~~~~~~~~~m 



TIME TABLE -0,,-
Cedar Rapids ®. Iowa City 

Electric Railway. 

leave' Cedar Rapid, 
Daily: 

5:3(l a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

lO:(j() a. m. 
U:3Oa. m. 
1:00 p . m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

leave Iowa City 
Daily 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:3\) p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Round Trip and Special Tickets old at 
Ticket OftlCeli only. 1IIII'Ie Trip Ticket •• old 
at atatlona or on can. Ballll'aa'e, (ISO pounds) 
carried free . !dllea .. e. (value $6.50) .aId for $5.00 
without rebate. 

Cedar Raplel. Tloket Offl_, 324 S. 2cI St. 
Iowa City Tloket Off toe. Cor. Clinton 

anel Collett. Sk .. te. 

People's Steam laundry 
Cor. Iowa ATe. and Linn t. 

0"p08118 UnlTerally BIMI"ltal. 

Strictly HI .. h Grade Work ONLY 
Dome~tJo anel Cl_. "Inlllh 

TOMS ca R.UPPERT 
Pbolle, Bell c.s8; J. c. as 

Drs. Newberry & Bywater 
01 EA E OF 

BYB, BAR, NOSB AND TIiROAT 
8 N. CLINTON ST. 

f. D. BKEENE, D. D. S., M. D. 
DENTIST 

--OFFICE--

Over Johson County Savings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER. 
Phy idan and Surgeon. 

Odd Fetlows Block. 

124", COLLEGE STREET. 

W. R. WHITEIS. M.S., M.D. 
1)1 .. uu of \b Eye, Ear, NOII~ and Throal. 

General S"rll'ery. 
Offlo •• 31 South Dubuque Str_t. 

BOllrs ; c)-12 a. m .. 1-5 p. m. Both Phone . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

. , 
" FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

. ............................ . 
CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO f 

FINKS ! 
IF' VOU SMOKE, SEE FINK I . ............................ . 

Dtt molltt, IOIP&. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. tn view of a forthcomlng ofticlall1st 

of all of the students In the Unlver

Nov. f.-Iowa plays Grinnell at Iowa sltT, with Iowa City addresses • . e'Very 

City . student In the University Is earnestly 
Nov. n.-Iowa plays Des Moines co)· requested to see to It at once that 

lege at Iowa City. thE! registrar has his present city ad-
Nov. 17.-Flrst quarter ends. elress. Each student should promptly 
Nov. 18.-Iowa plays Drake at Iowa report to the oftice any change In his 

City. a1idt'ess. If a student should find It 
Nov. 2f.-Iowa plays Ames at Ames. 

necessary to leave the University, 
All Nov. 30.-Thanksgiving recess. 

exercises suspended for the day. t!lther for a few days or permanently, 

Iowa plays St. Louis university In he should notify the oftice before he 
Bt. LouiL leaves ; or, in case this Is not pOSSible, 

Dec. H.-B. U. I. lecture course. Mr.1 as soon as practicable thereafter. 
and Mrs. Day, humorists. 

Thos. C. l:arson, Pres. Wm. A. Fry. Cashier 
J . C. Cochran, V-Pres. G, L . Falk, Ass!. Casbler 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
IOWA CI'l' Y. IOWA 

Capital. $115.000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profit8. $65.000.00 

DlJIECTORS: - Thos. C. Carson. Jobn T. Jones, 
M. J. Moon, E. F. Bowman. C. F. Lovelac~. J. C. 
Cochran. Max Mayer, g .P. Whitacre. S. L . Close 

Geo. W. Koontz. Pres . Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
J . E . Switzer, Casbler 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKI!;RS 
Capital, $50.000.00 Surplus, $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. 

fShe St. James .. 
Leading Flrst-clus Hotel 
of Iowa City. 

Official 
Basket 

Collegiate 
Ball 'Guide 

For 1905-6. 
EDITED BY HARRY A. FISHER 

Dec. 21.-Holldav recess begins. ,Fresh cut flowers. Aldous I; Son. 
~ Contains new official rules to govern all col· 

Jan. 18.- S. U. I. lecture counle. Earl Grenhouse, corner Church and Dodge legiate contests, pictures of al1 the college 

Drake Concert Company. t 122 I , teams and the season,s records. . stree s; store, owa avenue. For sa le by all news dealers, sporting goods 

. " EDDA. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Edda meets Saturday, November f, 
Until further notice the oftice of the at 7:30 p. m., In room 8, hall of 

liberal arts. . The program wUl con· registrar wlll be open each forenoon 
.slst of reports on phases of recent 

from 8 to 12: 15, and eaeh afternoon, Scandinavian literature. 
except Saturday afternon, from 1: 30 

to f .OO. Those :who desire to see Mr. 
ASSEMBLY FRIDAY. 

...: J i 

dealers a nd department s tores. 

Price 10 Cents By Mail . 
Spaldlnl\" s Cataloll'ue of Atbletic 'Sports sbow.s 
tbe Official Implements for all Athletic Events 

Send Your Name for a Free Copy. 

~:,' G : SPALDING & BROS: 
Ne": York ' Cblcal\'o Denv~f St. Couls 
San Frap.cil\Co Minneapolis New Orleans 
Boston ' Baltiml)re Buffalo Sy racule 
Philadelphia Washlhl\'ton Cincilinattl 
Montreal, Can. LondQit, ElIl\'land Pitt.burl\' 

Kan8as City . 
Spaldinl\" sca talol\'ue of all athletic sj>Orts mall· 

ed free to any address . 
J' Dorcas are requested to call between 

2: SO and 3: 30 any aftel'noon, except 
Peter A. Dey, Pres. LoYell Swisher, Caabler Saturday afternoon, or be tween 11 and 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Pres •. J. U. Plank. A S8't Cash. 

The assembly will not be held Wed· 
nesday, the '8th, but will be post
poned till .Frlday, November 10th. 250 PAI-RS OF 

DOUGL~S ::' ~HOES 

Just received at 

FIRST NATIONAL .BANK ]2 Saturday forenoon. 
, . . 

Capital $100,000 Surplus $.SO;(I()() 
Dlrec'tora- P'eter A. Dey, C.S. Welcb. 

!dn. E. E. Parsons, J. L. Turner. 

FA~MERS LOAN & TRUST .ce. 
P.ter A . D y, Pre ., C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell wl.her. Treasurer 

Capital $50,000 Surplus $31,000 
Intereat Paid 011 DeJlOalt8 

The Clinton Street Panito1"ium 
15 pieces of clothes cleaned, pressed 

and repaired and 20 shines for 
1.00 per month. 

211 South Clinton St. Phone 305 

.......................... 

~~~!!l 
YOUR PRINTING 
and furni h your : : .: 
stationery in a hurry at 
prices that you like :: 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE 7 
lOW AN OffiCE Beyto'1ne 

.......................... 

Graham & Shaffer, 
~iveryme.n I 

Rigs fo~ ·S.t~dents a specialty 
Hacks ' furni'shed for Parties 

• I 

I at reas'ona ble rates 

Big Stable 

Opposite City Hall. 

lOW A CITY ACADEMY 
~ 

Fi tre '6pportuni ty ' for 
University Student 
to make up deficiency 

Students admitted at any 
time. 

w. A. WILLIS, Principal. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ................................................ ~ 

• • 
• w ~ Kanak & T urecek ! 
~ ~ 
~ ORIGINAL TAILORS ! 
: Leading Styles ~ 
= Popular Prices .. 
.. = ; ladies' Tailoring a Specialty first-class Repair Work: 
i 12& South Dubuque Street. , ~ '" ... . 
it~,,~~~~~~i9.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~!t ............................. fi .... fi .... M :. 

D. C. ABRAMS. 
I . J ~ 

Shoe Store. 

See them and you will 
buy a. pair. 

OTTO A. DEHNER'S 

Bowling Alleys 
Remodeled and refitted. 

Ladies Bowling, Monday 
afternoon from one to six. 

Alleys let to private parties, 

113 IO\N8 Avenue 
Hand in names for big Bowling 

Tournament . 




